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Review of Donna & Suki of Birmingham

Review No. 113588 - Published 30 May 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: simplesimon20
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 25 May 2013 2.15pm
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Blue Ice
Phone: 07818265018

The Premises:

Blue Ice is a well known parlour and there is street parking. I made my way to the first floor and was
able to see all 5 ladies. Is business slow? Anyway of the 5, Suki looked lovely and Donna practically
sat on me as i was standing up and nibbled with my lips whilst giving me a hug and stoking John -
down below. So sorted and i decided on both as i rarely do 2 girls. I paid the maid £120.

The Lady:

Suki looked a size 8, long straight black hair, very pretty Japanese woman, very small breasts,
great bum and lovely smile. Donna, in contrast was a 34d, size 8-10, black hair, also pretty and both
aged about 25 (I am not sure)

The Story:

I asked to pinch me to check i was not dreaming. Both ladies gave me long kisses with Donna it
was DFK. Uncovered BJ was an extra £20 and I thought, go for it. Whilst one was working on my
John, I had face sitting experience with the other and then they swapped. Then one at a time in 4
positions, top, side, doggie and then front. I believe i led to orgasm to both, certainly I came on 42
minutes. How amazing Suki was tight for me and we rocked slowly. Donna more rock and roll. What
fun. Great punt, thank you blue ice ;)
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